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if pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

V «** hall the amount5 _ . ....... ........... jBKW^iS
presented should be allowed, which
was agreed to.
• Me“ ‘W*«Kht> up the question of 

granting ol the railway fyan 
chiae to the Klondike Mines Rail- * 
way. » matter that has been ending Î

----------------------
fashion. Better come to an agree- ,.1'* I**'?, bcen lo,ly to hav<" on. atK* m the midst of this period
ment and dispose of it at once, om „„„ ,at tbe new schoolmaster was an annual skating carnival
W*y or other maa. N°r did jt *«*«> There handsome prizes and a

Murphy stated that the committee ttt‘k he conid overcome the Sharp rivalry, and occasionally a
on streets had decided to call a L,olTV th*! had been “roused broken record. And the unfortunate 
special meeting of the council for flM week he youth who couldn’t disport himself
tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at h!? ? 7* BracebndKr He Vas a m some fashion on the ice bound
which time a,.policy would be ZLt??0lnt'~?,lt to pretty nearlX #v- lake ranked much held* par But
definitely decided upon ....... Ty0ody ’ Tbey had expected some- this fact appeared to have but little

Curfew will not ring tonight, nor ° ” , y d,fteren( His pre- influence on the growing good spirits
any other night until after May 1 ., ,wa” a robust T»®** fellow of John Stanforth
Murphy made a motion that tbe bell ” wrestly *nd run and row Early one evening be made a new
1» suppressed during the whiter, r.v h„H ' ’"re qualities that Brace acquaintance He was busy teaching
cetving the support of the entire p»„|P«-fP,>reC ated 11 *s tT“® that th<‘ widow’s younger daughter the
council. * “ Fleming was a very indiflerent rudiments of pencil drawing, for

Norquay moved the petition of the I™, ^ **" largely wl,icb sbe *>** shown a great apti-
water company to make a connection ,Ll thieve ££ *** phy" lude' wben a v“itor «me in.
with the athletic club building be lt WM tbat John arose to go as she entered
granted .—Agreed ££ ™  ̂ but tb® wldpw stopped him The call

The new garbage bylaw was rushed RrH ndicappdd at the start er was Miss Amv Mitchell, who had
through and the business of the , S?? Upft" his sl«der been away on a visit to a distant , * VF wv" th<w*t <* lt’” r*^
council was at an end After ad- aL h’is fhPalF b'*J‘Teglaasea aunt, and who had just returned J”b" „
inurnment the member, met in eau- dTlI inW » “t K?at,y Mlss A">y *« the daughter of Mr tood ’kat*r Amy
eus to discuss the terms upon which £5*22*, . ®racel,r'<»‘ dldnl' Robert Mitchell, chairman of the P"",Stfd ‘”d FTF* ,f yo" Jidn'
the railway franchise will be granted fn Lrinl i, Stanforth was r* board of school trustee* and Mr *%'■’Z.™* 7 ^
a matter that will be settled today thlt £ MT “ j?,r,?l°U8 ^ “d Stauffrth would on that account be W’*h thr SP°« “d ***

Police Commissioner Macdonald u the <,U,f' the pleased to make Ml» *“.?! ?. *V*T.
occupied the chair in the absence of ^ aflôrt WtaTTh ’* Amy*s ««Hia*"»*»" And so the A . °'
bis worship. Mayor Macaulay !nd rl^ir ^ *"* '"'T lo bui,d T wtdow. who was proud of both her ^"ehed J®b" T°? ^ 1

U nJSTl emaKeS| t*et b® 80 so^ young friends and greatly pleased to ”kve aHy ^«tes unt.l today, and it
iy needed. . ,__ v bas required this evening1» pleasure
BrarlTw WMh ** Way ,rom in his chair, and he staved «d en- Î? "“**??* <W‘"ht”t ctlsrW-,#r ot
ZTZlT ?" anVa,r ** itS l°yed a Wtiul hour. And when
sons might have achieved would bef Amv Mitchell said she „„ Xmy blushed a littie
ÎSdfÎi «Pan’-joR «.he distance. w,.iow asked John to see her to her ._ 'Th"‘ will enter the contert - 
Besides, John Stanforth had nothing father’s door a service which the Tomorrow ls '»» !«*» day. you

f.ywf »',r” H* “ , __S^nn. ? °f “F HraCebrM*e take. It was a clear moonlight night ,And,yoU Want-you advts® ^ to
school trustees, or rather to Trustee and lbr di8ta™ ,„hn ™ter ?”
Robert Mitchell, the miller and lead- dUmlously short. Presentiy they ”I al,n<’s’ ,hink '* yoB* duty ’

“ tbe «^'thi^t man in caught sight between the tree* ol the 
fhe ullage, by President Proctor of silvery surface of the ,ake »y chance I wm-
the college There is no doubt it • -oon't von skate Mr <stw„rti,i” “I will take the lion's share of tbe
was a flattering letter, but Trustee  ̂ Mt Manfortb’ credit,' laughed the girl

Robert Mitchell did not. show it to ,,, ha . .. . The next afternoon it was rumored
hts fellow trustees, and this fact ar- ’ 1 resist he ,hat ,b® schoolmaster actually had
gued that it was written m conft-1 ' h6 entered for tbe great three-mile rrwe

srt...*?*» ? «“> “» pin l ,ta _that col Ice did i,e -, i „7 year,” ^laughed John -Do vou But ,he sMm,‘ ** who had !>"n 
• 1 «U .***’, not bee tate 40 lri" skahe thrown in the brief wrestling match

sist that John Stanforth should be ,t „ the way home that November af-
candidate* bSt ''"LT £ ^ ^ ^

r had‘decided*? hat tÎn T*> W^hShOeB return"*-^ ^T« bet, gotsomething up hi.

o be he mln H , would tw on the ice tonight ’ sleeve," he growled with a serious

WSttsastrc T,rr- J “* Jîr
few Skaters, and there -would be no wrestling match with a kid 
pleasure in skating alone But a littie later the stout boy ac-

The lake is long and fairly wide,’’ costed the master _____ J
smiled Amy, "but 1 usually skate on “Teacher," he said. "I liepe you'll 
the little cove that lies just beyond wj^^^ 
the loot! of our (parden."

“At vyhat hour ?’’
"Just as soon as it is dusk."
"Thank you," said John, as if 

some precious favor bad been con
ferred on him, “I’m in double luck 
tonight- My roommate at college, to 
whom 1 had loaned my skates, ship
ped them, to me and- they arriffd.this

ter Amy ll was time for tW great 

race of the day over the three-mile 
course ajround the tittle lake, and the 

ipants were taking their places 
thfi assistant marshals' of the 

couyse cleared the ice of alp the other 
cqve before Amy ar- skaters 

rived, but it wasn't long until he Presently there was a laugh and t 
saw her trim figure comlng.dmaUJhelhtirt cheer. The schoolmaster was 
slope She greeted him pleasantly 
aAd permitted him to fasten her

very afternpon. He said he fancied I 
5 m'*bt need them-Which was quite
t prophetic, yon see."
• And a littie later John went borne

• over his walk and glowing 
J with anticipation.

He was at the

MEETING
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•e Garbage on i-Pon ti ffr- gliding to the line.
__ ■ "Teacher looks, chunkier than he

states And then he drew his own did when he came," said one of the 
skates from their leather bag and 
quickly adjusted them, but not so 
quickly that, Amy failed to note their 
fine workmanship

"VeSy" be said in response to her 
admiring comment, “they were a 
gift from a few friends, and I’m 
quite proud of them."

John proved a good skater and 
they both enjoyed a delightful hour 
As they "walked up the path to 
Amy’s home she half turned and 
looked at him.

“Mr. Stanforth," she said, “why 
don’t you enter for the carnival 
race.?"

River Ice Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
, Bitrustees to the chairman. “But what 

does be want to get into this thing 
for ? Poes he think he Can skate 
with Joe’Pel ton, or either of the 
Grimahaw boys ?"

"The scfaoolmalter’s all right," 
said Robert Mitchell irritably, and 
the other trustee said 

As John Stanforth skated by-the 
tittle gronp he caught Amv's eye 
and bowed, and Amy Mushed a little 
when she saw the bright bhse rthfcen 
in hi* buttonhole, for be bad begged 
it from her the night before It was 
his college color, he had said, aad it 
should nerve him to uphold the fame 
<d his Alma Mater 

Crack ’ went the starter's pistol 
and thev were away —

'•Hooray for the schoolmaster f" fr 
shouted one anxious Voice. It was the 9~~ 
stout boy who had wrestled in th- 
meadow
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takM of lee on the Yukon river 
■m^ier be kept clear of the 

jlmqM piles of garbage that has 
g| hi years past dotted the 
ad expan-w of fro; en aqua well 

i nd of the town to 
pgr. l« «MT» Rone bv at the 
Éjè in tbe spring it has been the 
aa* to marl the onward pro- 

Stas by this or that 
jtae dimp. sudh being so con- 
p» tint. they were not lost 
(Hi until they had rounded the 
g» tbe river below Moosehide 
lisait Merphy introduced the fol- 

bylaw which upon the role* of 
aaie being suspended passed all

tt
£3xmvmm mm m mmwm|

E Japan American Line ^
B31

Carrying If* S. Mails to Oriental 3 ■ uI£ 3-And John stanforth. speeding _ 
away, caught the cry and smiled. He 
was trying hard to remember Ml the SI 3 >

§ II Steamer Every 2 Weeks]} aadvice that dear old Jaa Peterson 
had given him to climb and run, and 
skate, and he was husbanding bin 
frtrcugth ami his wind for the final 
effort

ELECTION
AFTERMATH

;shall between the ISth 
her and tbe let day of 
t next ensuing, deposit, 

le'dr leave in or upon that 
f- the Yukon river situated 
e limits of the city of Daw- 

dead animal, dirt, soot, 
ts, . ' shavings, haft,

Bp manure, waste water or filth 
toy kind or any refuse, animal or 
qpubie natter whatever 
•‘Ait person found guilty of an in- 
jjpto of anv of the provisions of 
I' bylaw shall be liable to the 
8ÉW imposed by bylaw No,, 5 of 
hefty of Dawson. ’ ’
More coming up for its final pass
if Ifflson suggested eliminating the 
|p “soet" and “ashes," other- 
jMJH*ld -be neoeswery whenever 
* tiAed to clean out a stove to
ppm down to the garbage dock John O'Connor will have one mint 

(bnrpwsitmg the contrats of the chance to make good' in his promise 
Up The city attorney pointed to keep sober Drunk and disorderly 
Ejjit tbe same words were con- was the charge placed against his 

genewal health,bylaw name on the police register this 
Ïplias allowed to stand without morniog. Corporal Egan told bow it
■jppL Those moat affected by had happened. He had gone into Tom *ave in' as ,b®y always did 
tijppg.ol the. bylaw will be the Chisholm’s at 2:30 this morning and 80 John entered upon his duties
pt too have always been in the found a man lying on the floor doub- and Proved himself an admirable ia- 
Bti fitooslting their winter gar- led up with pain. Inquiry failed to "‘ructor. But, as has been intimàt- 
P* the lee abreast the barracks enlighten the officer aa to what was *>d tbi’' did net compensate for his 
put, It can be assumed that as wrong until some bystander s*ld evldfilt leek of physical powers. Yet 
Hlr Hhaits on the west extend that O’Connor bad struck him Tbe thp ,art did not appear to worry 
HfcjBecenter of the channel, the man was again asked what he had John He Preserved hie good tom-

been up against -but he would not ad- Per. and t°°k bis long walks, and 
mit O'Connor had handed him an up- made himself agreeable to the Widow 
perçut O’Connor was noiey and «rtoani, with whom he boarded, and 

Water and Power Com- ®W“> warned him to be quiet and go belt*d her three little ones with their 
pted a petition asking per- hothe, later leaving the place to see l^soas and read to them at^ times,
6 lay a 1( inch pipe from « Regtic hint would be taken. and ^ImqA generally useful
W house opposite Palmer returning O Conpo, was found **>* Œ»*». And very slowly he

to to the D A A, A. buW' ’ -•'* of hot ■■
^■to of supplying the air »»'d 'nadvertrafo One toy, it was in the late fall

à water The council is *T llear<* that "he would allow no and Jehn had been teaching nearly a
» take immediate action on---------  — Ros* man to talk to. him month, when to he was leaping the
ter aa the connection Is de- ln thaf scha«l h»1*8* *°«* the bigger boys

at once The pipe Thai was the last straw and the met Mm and walked along with him 
I about six inches under corporal gathered him In and took acroas tbe meadow path that afford- 
and will traverse Queen him to the guardhouse ed t*e abort cut to ti|e residence end

"I can prove by ten witnesses that of the village John fancied they 
there was no fight. Why, I have been might be up to a little mischief but 
a friend at that man for vents and felt sure that it would only take toe 
we have never had any trouble. We] form of harmless fun. 

were both drinking a little and were 
joshing I may have struck hum, but 
if I did it was not in anger We were 
only fooling

O'Connor has a rich brogue and 
handled bis case well When the wit-

to the

If

E 3:“Schoolmaster's the tailrndor," i— Jepen China aed AM Aaâetk
said the critical trustee. ’ ' _ ......................~T;g| ... .........

Keep your ey* oe him." grewfod to—
Robert Mitchelf But that ww quite ' —*

E Tklet Office - H2 First Aveam. Seattle 3
file, and when Urey i-ret-led and head fc"

5: simmiurnuummiu uumrifF
then out ol the press a single figure i —— 
darted, and Amy1* sharp eye* detect- ; 
ed a bit of blue on the front of the 75J
skater’s coat, (in hr CMie, eel then. _________________ ,_______ ____ : ________ _______

‘A Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ;
know# that the lake record wax j I 
broken and the boy* of the school al- 
mott mobbed the master in their: 
frantic- egort* to get near him.

Jfot presenlTy Tie nianagrd to reato 
the outstretched hand ol • foilgbted 
T nuire Mitchell

"Good boy," cried the village mag
nate "1 told them right along that jfc 
you were all right. And 1 want you T 

to come up to dinner tonight Amy. 
this is Mr. Stanforth, of whom I fl 
have spoken to you My daughter til 
Any. Mr Stanforth ' to

And as John took the gtrl s siim to 
hand and held it he softly murmured X 

"The lion * share fo your* ” “•
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Wa$ Not Drank, Just 
Playful
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Two Friends in Chisholm’s and 
What Happened to One 

of Them.
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S. S. NEWPORT i
Leove* Juneau April Island 1st of each month 

- -£w Sitka, Yakut»!, N’utobek, Ore», Ft- Ltoow,
Vakiea, Rwurrwtioe, Horewr. Helrtovto. Katmai. 
kou.txk.Uyak K.rluk, Ctiigufk, Unwa. Kami 

------- Pewk BetiroUfcy, UrtMaaka. Dutch Harl.it
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John shook the boy's hand 
“Thank you, Jack," he said “I’m 

going to do my beat,"
Of course all Bracebridge turned See Ml. H I). Hutme as "Devils, 

out on the eventful carnival after h-xd in the opera Bohemian Olrl,” 
mon. and prominent among the at fAe Auditorium on Thurntoy P«- 
s pec tutors at the lower rad of the dav Jnd «a,uytf.,- 
lake was Trustee Robert. Mitchell,
while not far away stood his daugh- Job printing at Nugg*

ft
d the bylaw can be gotten 
by making the deposjts on

er

itogwAunw. am* re—

!Seattle Office T Globe Mdf,. Car. First Are. art Ma^tiN Street
Ssa Freed*» Otoc». M 6
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I & Barclay .

Presently the biggest boy said with 
a. little laugh, "The teacher we had 
before was a pretty smart wrestler 
Do you do any wrestling ?"

V...: 48,to
30.00 
40.10 

. 33,60. JOB PRINTING MATERIAL? 1
*

m
Smith 4.25 '

“I don't make any claim* in that 
direction,” he said.

The hoy hesitated and looked at 
his grinning fellows. 1

“I’d like to show you a little trick 
he taught us," ho said. "The ground 
is soft right here."

“Very well," said John, a* h» 
stopped short

walked away aa peaceable as a The big hoy hesitated again, 
tomb Ills honor reminded O'Connor 
that this was the seenqd time he had hoys.
bcen up on the same charge He con- S6 the big‘hoy suddenly hooked hi* 
eluded to dismiss the ease, and ad- arm„ ground John s shoulder and 

6441.93 vised the accused lie would give him griped at lus wriat, and there was
to ------- lsw .ryiag of the two loema
* M 86 "The election is over and It is alld then the big hoy’s beets flew up 

1134 3? time yew storied this wrangling.
4d.8fi you don't you are liable to lose your 

wm-et head entirely in the approaching ter- 
10,06 ritorial and municipal elections "

* head ol Inquiries Vachon John went ofi to ponder upon his 
know if It was the intern evil ways and will hesitate before 

to city to have printed again mixing up in another political
* prepared The govern- argument 

to last year and be 
i various committees 
gotten out lists If

Go 1 ... 35.00
Co ........... 37.es

■......... 18* 30

»<* eommititee was tbe on- 
the standing committees to 

*F4>rt The following bills 
•(mended paid 
torland, for disin

jfi ,
ness told ol bringing hi 
guardroom lie broke in aw 

“Ahd did I not come wid ye peace
ably and widout any trouble at all ? 
Yét honor, I respecte the officer and 
wben they say»! come 1 go tong wid 
’em widout ajty trouble " A I

Egan admitted his prisoner had

said

WiSfiKf '••?•••••......ji ' ■

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortment 
Ever Brought to Daweon.

;W; Y 9

lueo
15.06 
13.60
47.35

"Show him. Jack,", cried the other u ■
I _lI'o

Co

/ DO YOU NEED PRINTINQ 7
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: 1

rare Co ' 'Y3H
h<¥ and his shoulders ts tew* the sett turf 

together There was a cheer from 
the astonished boys, aa the vanquish 
ed lad scrambled to hi* tart and raid f 

■ That's, a still better trick."

.1

1
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Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets
Dodgers

$6 PER 
THOUSAND

And then John Staalotth suddenly -

turned pate and caught at a tree for
support.

“It's all right, he said a little 
broti ret my breath in a
moment I was foolish to try my 
etewgtb."

And presently he was ra far recov
ered as to walk away with the

!
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Atteetioe. Masow». g. 
Yukon lodge No 7». A P. A A. M

Will hold its annual elective ol ofio 
ers os Dix Uth at Masonic hall, 
Church street Following the elec- 

, . . . „ . tion of Owners a bauquet will he
•jetted stating it was not t lbe „otel Bnsti,i AM MasEkrïï Æv*doubtless do so and thy or from tho loltowigg committee S 
thus be saved that ex-j(, p;ikingtoc, Dr A. F. towards.

Dr. A. J Oillis 13-4*16

See the magnificent costumes in the 
opera “Bohemian Girl, at the Ae- 
ditowum bn Thursday Friday and
Saturday

' ! SI3■
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Itightmmd lata. 
It was hard

I m4tibia mtto foil 
wrestling episode raised

Whether
Ihtate lËSi ii

testimation of the boys, <» tad the 
contrary elect. It was admitted that 
he knew a clever wrestling rrick, but 
what a sissy he was "to collapse 
right alter it. jf

. the winter came aad the 
bracing air seemed to act like a «fin
ie tor Jifce. He gained in flesh and 

i P- spirits, though not in popularity. His
The first meeting of the..Yukon Lite -Çertr as a tcachre was above re-«3 as zzxssfrpt* sTraWwa

tills time and time Pioneer tali , ^ ■ should he the leader m all manly
«finance Sta Mr"S~lTTwTL "Ttad- Itat '

*• % «xi- - r* JEZ ZTiZJSZ ■jday and Saturday. • the great sport, of the year at Brace- '
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4a j ftH-—questioned if any disposc 
t ever been made with the 
*ta by T. H Heath for

W awktiW of
• which slid ofl the old A

to« m ■t.
.Well, i*i: \ IT Éssss I
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